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SSLKOTE© POETRY. -I
Angel Willie.

HY FA NN1 li, FAI(M Kit.

Angel Willie.llnw art sleeping,Witl* dcutli*8 HCaluiton tliv hvow.
Thoy who loved. 110 more live keepingMournful vigU^o'er thee now.
Those bine eyes. arc oloupd Ibvevrr.

>SHllc(l and hushed thy mow of pniu,And all human pflwer, may never
Bring tlice back to ua again.

Cold, within the ilark tomb lying,Are thy little plityfnl hamix;
,...... . ...; :i lilt Villi Illlt Stglllltg,Tlml would loose (licit- lev bainls
Yet, live not those twining; fingers,Tohehlng siring* of nngel tone,Wliero tlio lioly nntlieni lingers,Hound the bright celestial tin-one?

v Angel Willie..sot-rows iWpest
.Saw thee front our earth ilvjiui t ;

Dut.it vera pit's plai-e lltou keepett,In tluit Henvett where thyu ml.
J.ife's long ye»tr.«, not nlwn vs measure, .

I'.cjiinl tinys of jciin tuul-1 >Iiss ;
Qofl, in morcy, took his trtftis'ui-e

Fur front such a worhl a lliis.

I^nrt /av » h n »

Remarks of Hon.- A. P. Haynn, of S. C,
on the Homestead Bill.

In the Mcntito, Saturday, May 22, 1
111e hill to grant any person who i.s the head
of a family, and n citizen of tlio United
States, a homestead of One hundred and
viv»,f ..rh....i ....f ..f i i-*:.i
. i.ivj uvivi) til Iiinu uui UI uir puuiic lll)IIi;mi

upon condition of occupancy an<l cultivationof I lie same.
Mr. linync said.I Mr. President, it is

not my intention to detain llto Senate ; but
.1 desire to state a fact or two. If it were
desirable that the Government of th<J UnitedStates should give lands free of cost to
the people, the period for it would have
been immediately after the .Revolutionary
War. At that time 1 .should have voted
for Buoli a measure; but now, sir, 1 cannot
do otherwise than sustain the amendment
of my honorable friend from North Carolina.I entirely concur with him. 1 any.
decidedly, that the whole system of eivinp;W dway the public hind in my day hns been
unju.it. in every respect. There has been
no equality; there ban been ubgood8CU.sc;there has boon no fairness in tin; system.The truth is, sir, in this country, that n
man who cannot sustain himself is a drone;lie l!» IIOl- HOIUijr *Jt j/ivivi.iluii In ai:UUll1>X>
where eVcry man y;ooi abend who bus anyhtren^tb of will, or any firmness, -or anycharacter. Measures like this, that t^ivc
your lands aw.iv, will destroy enterprise in
that class to which you pjivu them. It will
make them drones in the huiuan hive.

II' 1... 1 1- . .1 ,r- . n .

iiv, nu, iook nunc eiiwini ine »y*tcm
you have pursued. i-'omc time nj.»o youpassed a law <rivin^ bounty lands to tho
ofi'iccrs and soldier* who had served in anyof the wars in which the country had heen
engaged. Why did von not p-iss a similar
law tor the officers and seamen of the Navy?What is the difference between them ? Are
not the sailors as much entitled to it?.
Look at their conduct in the war of 1812.
Sir, KncJnr.u would this day jrive 8500,(>00,000if tho ucrrioru had eon<|uered

j tlio Constitution ; and if tho Guorfierc'had
conquered the Constitution, I believe all
our victorioa would have boon lost; tiio tableswould have been turned, and we should
have exactly occupied the position Englanddid.beaten, beaten, beaten everywhere.1 object in t<>to to tlm system of donationsto the olfieerfl. of tlie Army mid not to
the Navy. How did you dispose of that
land to the Aru>y 'I There was no gradatiouin it; but just the reverse. A drummerof tho regular Army or volunteer corps
was put upon a footing with Major (icmsrai
Scott.one liundred and sixty uoree -for
onoh. I guard Sonatota not to «et upon:principles of that kind. T-lro public domainis valuable. You arc now sufferingfor want of money ; or, rather, you are in
imaginary suffering, for our credit is oh
high as it ever was, and it is ns easy to got
numey now as if our tariff g;ive us an excess; aud we ought to do whatever should
he done without any regard to the presentcrisis, .1 shall vote for the amendment of
my friend froin North Carolina. ,

t. Div AV. T. Hamilton..Prom tho followingextract it will ho scon that the Rev.
W. T. Hamilton, who fell so snilly a ffiw
years ago has hbo.n restored'to membership
in the Presbyterian Church by the Presbyteriansof South Alabama:
"An application was received from Dr.

"\y. T. Haniiltdn, formerly of.Mobile, prayingthat tho scntonco of suHpension from'
the membership 6f the church restiusf oh
him might be ramovod. Tbirt^cmifcion, togetherwith the- certificates of oght <n\ nino;minister# nnd loJfrrt^nVpfl^BQpnly acquaintedivith Dr.' II., and now living in his neighborhood,clearly ahowed to all ttio.jncmWt
of Presbytery that no good reaaon oxista
why tho neiitenco of suAj)oni>iou should not,
nt onca bo removed from tho nftpHfemiit.*.1
Tho documents wore rend with tho greatestinterest, and evftry heqH w/»s filled with grntit\jdcJto God for the unmistukcablo ovi»

tllAV nSatklni) nf (Kn ivrmL.i/./. -f
.7 . .» «»V ^

Dr. II. The whole matter was referred to
the J udioiul Committee, whortt nMuhaotpient
Hussion brought in ft report reoom mendingL.* the ronioviil of tho fjontenoe of .rtuspowjiou
from J)r. 11., mid directing him to Heoka<Ui

> mission to tjie communion of the ohurch
vhere he might*Hud tt most tjiMivrtolerttV
-.Cuiicbrake Gazette. t

From the Charleston Mcrcury.
The African Slave Trade.Piracy. jIs the approutica system.that is import"'KAirLeans or Asiatiwvos apprentice*. into

tin* West Indies or tho I'nitod IStatcs.uslavo
ti'ivht? If it is, then Great Britain eoinincnjocd it-.Franco adopts it; and all tho regitIn|tiona nil') treaties to suppress tho African
slave trade arc a ridiculous and costly farce.
Tho sooner the shallow hvpoerisv is ended,the hotter for all the nations of Christendom.
Fc r the attempt to enfbroo these treaties must
produce contention nnd war. No nation of
tin- least independence or dignity will submit
to have ent'oiTod towards her, n treaty which
is practically violated by the party attempt-inj; to enforce it. It, is mere insolence to i
claim of others tho fulllhncnt of an agree-
ment violated by the party claiming it. In
our judgment, the whole apprentice systemis nothing hut the rfuievtal 01 the slave trade.
The froo negroes, French or English, in the
Went Indie*, will not labor. Efficient voluntaryfree African lahor is discovered to be("one of the myths of a fanciful humanity. To
obtain coerced African labor for the cultiva-
tion of the great tropica) productions so es-
sential to the progress and civilization of the
world, is the object of the apprentice system.
The .\friean if a slave* in his own country.rsold as a slave.bought as a slave*; ami whatevermay bo-, the forms a«lopt«*»l to introduce,htm ns a slave.* in Hie* A\"e.-st Indies, a slave
heonghl t<» 1 »<*. If he is not a slave by naine\
lit* is yet linked to tlie most cruel of all lion-
dajio.-. w he-re interest is. to a great decree,e*pnosed to humanity. ) lis n aster is interes!te d onK' to get out of him the greatest quantityofinlioi", in a limited time; and all that

( euro which our slavery throws ovor the slave*
in tticliiDit» or ohl -nil (lint uiodcmiinn
an tei his labor, tind that regard for hit health,
comfort ami happiness, winch slavery extorts
ii'plit interest itself. is lost to tho unhappyapprentice. Hut whether in this shape, or as
it exists.h<M'c, we do not douht thnt, prandi'hIFv,all Africans introduced into tlio West
Indies^.Vronch or Fmglisb.are slaves, and
are brought there because they can furnish
the rocrced labor of slaves.

If this is n correct view of tho importation
; of Africans Under tho name of apprentices,in the "West Indies, with what grace can
Franco or 'Kngland presume to talk of suppressingtho African (Slave trade ? Thev have
revived it, and to them must the world he injdebted lor its renewal amongst the nations ;»f
mo worm. ^ am the statesmen ol these na'tions he so hilly iu< to suppose Unit other nnitions, interested in the tropical productions,will Mill stand still niUl see them stock tlieir
colonies with A Irionn hthrtr, rtnd thereby tinideisell tbcm in the markets of tin1, world,
whilst thoy shall nnike no efl'orts to keep uptheir equality (or monopoly, it*you please to
C-lll ih hi art' Il'jin-4 tlic*i> V 'I'llftJUfcg)cry of parchment and phper, can do a
groaidcnl when hacked hV force; hut force
in wncli an enterprise can only end in shame
and discomfiture.

I>111 let us take the other horn of the dilcin
ma. f<et us suppose that the importation of

| Africans (Voin the coast of Alrjca is not the
African slave trade. Then what right hasI » .. .
x«iu<h I'iuuiii iu niiniim id uruvuui n ; n nar

right Una ,cvout ho United State* to attempt
to eyntrol it, in the pyrtsof the United States?
.May uot*a vessel he littyd out in broad day,in any port of the United States, to briii" in
oniigrants or apprentices frinh Africa, as freelyas vessofs are duilv fitted out to bring in
emigrants from Enn.|)C? What law of the
I'uitrd States3oes sltoli art"enterprise violate?
Nothing is nioro common than for agents of
manufacturing. mills at tliu North, to go to
Kmrope or Canada, and to import into the
tinited Slates hundreds of laborers, apprenticedfor a certain tftrm to work inthcir mills.Shall noHfie rtJjVicultuvist oftho South have
the privilege to no the mime thing on the
eoast of Africa ? Apprenticed Africans are
not slaves. The trade is not a slave trade.

| It is not illegal.it is not in conllict with anyof our treaties with France or Lhi«;land» whoi .i.:i .... .i . -
"

mv 'II lih: iumg. ii ia not pinicy Jt is n
j fair, lawful tnuiMio'tiun, open to all tho poO!pie of tho foiled Slater, nml may be promoItod by tho legislation of the Hint®!. An Afjriean is as free to cnligmto to tiie Unitod States
| as au-Europaan, nod mi American ship ran
us lawfully bring.him o\0r tho Atlantic n&

I hiring iiu European. Tlio ship is a snored
tVoin search or ficilijrt ns if loaded with pulinfill i)r cotton. It is In this view that the in;solonce 6f tho British cruiscrs in the Onlfof
MeVico, In stopping and nettrchlng onr cons*|teps, is most flagrant. Suppose the nllogn1tiow to bo true tiiat apprenticed Africans urn
being brought ovor from Africa to tho Southernports ojt the United States. What vigflthps ttJrcat Britain to interfere ? Wo are only
doing what she and Franco are doing : and,
oh their hljih authority.' are in tier wav on»

gnj»n<l hi th6 Afrlenn slnvo trado. It' her
oniisen rmr Abtcvittth ships in tho Gull'of
Mexico loaded down to tbo gunwales with
Africa^*, wlii^t uu^ht they to pfc»uuio ? Why,thftt wo are i inpot >12 apprentice* from a bar
liarons and hloodt oe.itlrjy, to the mild dominionof the Southern planter. "Wd are hilitntin«their example. Wo nro as full of
philanthropy, and n« faithful to our treatyoldigatiotm, as thoy are. Inntcitd of tiringinto our pliips, they «hould hco in tliom the

o( their ^wn pure and Lyjh.hnmanityiand chftcr thtyii on to tti^lr destineo home*.Ifut if thvy Intend to lnbripato one code of
ntymJn ft'nd la<v for u-», andi nother for their
own uH(! and thnt of Knhnhn.'f **»; »

trrtntiOH with *'f(vn<re, thoy indlhbf ,(>» tho
coast (>f Africa, nor near Onndalofipc 6v Martinique,think pniporto intorl'ore with mnoli
ship* loaded with Africans, but turn their
interfejonoQ «vi\d supervision only to tho water*fjtul dhipsol'tho United. 3tato>^-lf, vh<*itlioy importAfrican fppfonttfxjij from SierraT<noiib'ii\.'o Jamaica,'it in 'awful, and just,!ifnd humane, tmd !u i\o senso the Afrfean
ffjftvo tvttdwf fout when bitiztnlfc of Ihtf liftedStat on import thom frmn tho name, vyjgbago,it hi cruel And barbarous, and m> tiagibSk aviolation of tho 1(\\vh prohibiting tho
ciiiTv »>Mur, in ,iu juaiuy llicil- li)(0r|)O8UipD^>(Vour coiwt hy c(\npon»bnll i\nd tho h'*it«r.4&'e
»-nn 4iily mi'v. go on 1 Tli<} pfe&Jojf the j'Tni-*tod Statta-tho pGOpW of the Southern
uudevHtand tha yunc, and will "ftiust ii^urpiU(U-foivt it,

^

' I hay, .JhoW »hotftod n StiiHWfiold drovoiVthootlior duy to l>is pul, 4*t)iese enroll
von't move in this >voivth«r.lend as u bftrET5£'ytAir d<^, vHl youV

The Hew State House.
It will gratify every render to loarn

something cheeiiug from the now State
IToxise at Columbia: not that tho reverse
has boon the oap'ft hitherto, but on account
of ft nutural wish to. know that thp magniii<M}i)tbuilding i.s going uj> with till reasonableradidity, That it is. undoubtedly progr
resting thus, the j>ublie may rest assured.
The great basement i* now nearly eomplc-ted * to all the heavy work, and it niavhc
questioned whether a superior foundation
Was ever laid by mortal hands. The granitewalls, so lavas they have been carried
up, appear strong enough to defy any powershort of a J^outh American earthquake,while their external finish need scarcelyshun a contrast with the polished marble
'itself; many indeed prefer the effect of the
beautifully dressed granite in some pointsof view. The partition walls of the basementare made chiefly of bricks, but theyare.''bricks indeed".every one of them,
as far at least as is visible, exactly shapedand thoroughly burnt, and the whole so

carefully laid in the best of cement, as to at-
tain a degree of strength and durability in-
ferior only to the heavy granite of the mass-
ive outer wall. With the completion of

tlmf lin Kllll't'
V*.VMV VI1V' HUM*, I'UIA V |hU V; VM Irlli;

work will have been aecoiupiished, and the
upper story may be expected to rise with
more perceptible celerity. The plan is to
carry on the building to itn roof, leavingbehiikl (to be finished nf' rwards)all such
parts of the structure sua inny be safely post-poned until after tho covering in. it is
hoped that in this way the pile will present,its full outward effect to the admiration of
the State in a much shorter time than some
have calculated. This being achieved, the
rot will be hurried on. it may he expected,with all the speed which an npprovcingpublic can desire.

It-is pleasant, even at. this stage of the
world, to hlivo pointed out to one's obiservation the various arrangements and eon-

vonicncios of the basement.the conunitfto
rooms, (l\e puplie officers, the Uovornor's
room, the .Appeal Court Kooius, SiO, nil

i soon to assure their proper dimensions..
The great entry below, too, with its noble
granite cohuns, many of which have passed
from under the chisel, may already be picturedas to its unwonted strength and beautyin short anticipation of its approaching
existence. In a little time, the mechanics

( H'ill1"> ill I'llll fitl'4'.o lipon.tUc. f.-.'
halls of South Carolina legislation; and judgingby the present management and di-
rocuoit or incur opoimionp, it may t>o con

fidcntly predicted that no ski!}, no economy,
in> invention, will be loft untested to insure
the tinul accomplishment of a work, no spiritedlyinstituted by the representatives of
the people of South Carolina, and now so

generously sustained by that people. Jt
will certainly be, ns all experienced visitors
admit, one of the proudest monuments of
American skill and liberality ; and its rising
grandeur would seem to say, that, whatever
others may thi"k of the dangers of com-.

injr disunion, of the shocks of fanatici.smtof the erushiug tyranny, of regieIcs-s majoriJties, South Carolina at least is "setting her
house in order to live.-not to die."
may it be! Ho will it be, if we but build
up our futyro with half the care and yigiilance and circumspection and energy that
aro now being bestowed upon this magnificentdepository of the coming fortunes of
our Commonwealth.

While upon this subject, we throw out
the suggest ion for what it is worth, that
the salary of the present Superintendent
should be raised to S.\000 per aii'ini. Ho
has doubtless savod to the State four times

i that amount already, by his indefatigable
attention to the mifiutiic of the immense
work in his charge, by his mechanical sa-

gacity ii) discovering and his judincnt in
using all tlic best modem npjiliynce of skill
and machinery,and hia.energy in Advancing
tho whole building on to as speedy « eom»

plction »s possible. In doing this, ho forsakesothers employment that could he made,
with tho'Jflirtic labor ho is now exerting, to
yield him a far greater income than he now
receives. It docs 0t!,ciii to us, therefore, that
an inereosc of his salary a* suggested would
bn but his rightful due, while it. would be
nothing more than a prudent liberality on
the part of tho Legislature.. EJyJicld . t <7vcrfiscr.
Tub (' yuAr. ov thk (j .The

dcepflca soundings of Lieut. HciTyuwn liavc
done nitich to confirm a gro'yiou#theory an

to the eaugcr.or 0110 of the causes, of tho
(lulf.St*(saaiv. Jt is uficertaiued that at a

depth of two thousand feet, in thq straits ot'
Florida, the temperature of the ocean is on-
ly three dtfgroe* above freezing while in,
this deep «o\uuHugfl qu, tlio telogvaphroute it is found the temperatiiro is ten to
fifteen degrees below the freezing point..Henee, according to well known laws, the
comparatively warm and Hf'bt waters of the
(inlr, made lighter bv the masses of fresh
water from the Mississippi aud other"rivers,'riso and ih>\yf pflf toward* tha colder region,!#
of tho At t-h'i same: timo> the ch'li-
f«r. watedMKjlhe northern Atlantic make
their w^flDHN^'nrd to rowtovo the e<jui1ib-!rfttni. jHHSnbve are two currohtfj, an "up- \
pot niit^jHKJ^nWcr, flawing in, contr/iy VIIrcq-'
ti6nfl. #ne> \ippcr is apparcut, and wej)
knowu a#4ho ( jiilf Stream ; tho under i»
frc*joontly .demonstrated by the fiict of imni(>nv»>if>cfir>ri/>i. ivnnklniy ilmcn Ihinimiiwla
of fret Ik-km the t arfrtcr of t1i« ofloatV, bo-1

floating rtgnlust tbosurfaCocuiWot

D:\guerreotypcs by Lightning.A country woman lias recently arrived in
Paris, from the department of Seine-et-Mainc
who should he presented to the Academy of
Sciences. This woman was :i short (into
since watching a cow in ait open Held, when
it, violent storm arose. .She took refuge undera tree, which, at the instant, was struck
li'y lightning: the cow was killed, nnd she
whs tolled to the earth senseless, where she
was soon after found, the storm having ocas-
<Jd willi the Hash whioh tolled lier. Upoti ro-
moving her clothing, the exact iioage of tlio
cow killed hy he\* side was found distinctlyimpressed up<n her hotoln.

This curious phcuoiaonon is not witliout
precedent. Dr. l'ranklin mentions the ea^o
of , man who was standing in tho door of a
houi o in a thunder storm, and who was hulkingat a tree dimply hoforc him, w hen it was
struck by lightning. On the man's breast

1 p. [>- r. i \ * '
v»;ui icii si perieci uaguerrcoiype or tne tree.

In IS I-1, » magistrate nixl a miller's hoy
wore struck l>y lightning near iv poplar tree,in uncofllic proviitccs of Franco, and'. uponthe breasts of each wove found spots exactly
resembling tlio leaves of tlio poplar.At a meeting of the French Academy of
Sciences, Jnuuury 25th, 1^)7, it was stated
that n woman of Lugano, seated at a window
during a storm, was suddenly shaken by some
invisible power. She experienced no imv>n-i|veniencu from this, but afterwards disc.overeuthat a blossom apparently torn from a tree
by n light niiij* stroke, was comnlblolv ima-*-
oil nj'ion olio of her limb*, and it remained
there till her death.

In September, 182.'), (lie brigantine 11 flu-
oii'St-rvo was anchored in tho Almiro Jh»Y,
at theentranre of tlio Adriatic Sea, where sfio
was struck by lightning. In obedience to a
supcrstit ion, the Ionian sailors ha«l attached
a horse shoo to tlio nm/.en-mast, as a charm
against evil. When the vessel was struck, a
sailor who was (tonted by this mast was instautlykilled. There were no marks or bruisesupon his person, hut tho horseshoe was
perfectly pictured upon his back.
A Spanish brigantino was onee struck in jtlio Wiuln ili» '/iinfn l«*»w»..nl.A

prow.throe of them awake and two ol'thnm
sleeping. One of the latter w.'s killed, and,
upon iind'.o.Nsinc liini. the figures 44, plainand well formed, wore found under his loft
breast. Ilis comradoa declared that they

j were not there before his death, but their
original woslbund in the rigging of tVie vesIsol. ]5ut the most singular facts connected

| with that affair are set forth in the report of
the physician, Dieapulo, who nays : "After
undressing the young sailor, we found a band
of linen ties about his body, in which Svern
g>d<l piiiocs and two pareelsdone up in paper,The one on the right aide contained, a letterI from Spain, three guineas, and two half guijneas; tho other. a letter, four guineas, a half

f {(liinCH, two wmall Neither lilt*
pieces, the i>at>er nor tho linen nresenrml iim
least appearance of fire. But upon his l ightshoulder worn six distinct circles, which pve;sevVod the natural color, rind appeared as
though trace*I upon ill'.' blank .skin. These
circles, whit-It all touched :vt one point, were

I of three different sizes, and exactly eorresjponded with the gold pieces in the right fide
of hi« belt."

^I Tub PoriM.ATfoN* ov tiib Un'itkd .Statu?..
The Railroad Record has an able article on
the physical development of the United States
and the laws of population in which the views
of Mr. Darby are intelligently considered*,..
According to what the Record considers the
'jictnal law" of population, tlx; African race
in this country will amount in 18.V.), to 1.-
330,000, anil in seventy years the neuronswill number 20,000,01)0. The probable resultsof tho geucral increase of the total inhabitantsof the United States are thus calculated:

In 1850, 28,0'iu,000
1800, o0.« tit >,000

1810, 40,(I 000
i 1880; l.Ot 0.000
1800. 72,0(i > >00I1900, OO.OOUiOOOi 1U60, 200,000.0002000, 040.000,000Is this result impossible or even improbable? The number of squaVo miles in the

United States is near three millions. With
six hundred and fyrty six millions of people,the density of population would be abo it t 211
per square mile. The density of Belgium,Holland and England is great > tliau that,
The density of Great Britain find Ireland is
anoui .izo nor square nnie, wlneh is about the
fair ratio for a onultrV in ii high state of civ-
ilbation, and with a diversified soil.
Minnesota..News of tho admission of tlio

State of Mihnesota readied St. Paul On the
13th inst., by telegraph from this city. Tlio
news created a thrill ofjoy in the ijonnnunityof St"-. Paul. Everybogy, says the Pioneer
and Democrat, was in a'ConaratiiVatory rtioo'I {'l'ho Slate Government would ho nut into operationas soon as olHi ial intolli^euw h"'1been received that tlio President had signetthe bill. A ruiiior was current' at St. Paul
that the United States troops stationed at tlio
various military posts in Mimiexotn will bo
ordered to Utah forthwith, ijnd that the forts
will be garrisoned hy Mini sota volunteers.
Oiuois or Si.avr.ry ix Amkrica..In adoi..».»i.'. e.. i» " »

iitiiu in im: ounmu, tur. Duiijainui, 01 i.ouisiann,eiitercil into a lor»^ctl»y argument, introdncingauthorities, to show that it whs a vitalerror to ftnpposo that slavery was establishedin the -South hv -positive legislation..Slavery, ho contended, was the civaturo of
the oommnn law of Ihiglanri, in which roun*'
try it qxjstqc), and was protected by both tho
common and the 8tat\ito laws as fur l»ack as
tho days of Qnccn Kliaahf'th. who herself!
dealt iti tdnvo#. Our ancestors brought the
laws and institutions of England to tliis continentas their birthright, und hcncO slavory
w'an tlie common law of tho thirteon originalcolonies. He here cited various hi*toriOTl1
data, tracing this history of slavery in hotli
nAnl'mnnfu /!»*»« .% »1*a A* * l> l
wiv<;.u^vp uw»»«l W IUU .VIIU'I IU1UI AVIJYUIU U'JJI
at wniuli tunc it was tho common law of tho
whole Westo n Ooiitinont. Thus shivery, he
ftrrthor oontontlod, trna for<-nd n.s the common
law uycm tho thirteen original oohmina againsttho urgentrerooiifttniiicn* of tho southern
portion, nna hud not the norHiorn StatesubolMiv'Wi hy positivolbjfislatiom they w'ould
have'bocn >duvo State* yet.' How, tlien, h«
<u*ke>l, » un ii lx) a-^ortjjd th*fc tduvo/y it» not
roooanlxca Kv (he CoilB'Jtutiou pf the I'uitedSintfl?? '

*
# "

Tho Day's Three RulesTill-:DUTY) T1IK Ul'UDKN AND I.KS.SON.
All old man railed to him his hoii and

pupil ono i»o''ui»jr, and said to liitn :

"Thoodoro, invc you prepared your mind
for tlie throe thintrx?"
"What three tiling, father?"
"Tho three claims of (lie day, my son,

concerning which 1 instructed Wo
should enter upon no day of life, without jcarefully inquiring what is before us, and
what is expected < ! us."

"Nov/ 1 remember," Raid Theodore,
"they are the three rules which you desiredme to say once every morning on rising."
"What are those rules, my son ?"
"They -ire these," replied Theodore,

"First do the duty of the day; secondly,I>ear tho. burdens of the day; thirdly,I ,nj\rn t]\i\ liwurtlt f lm #l«»ir "

"Yes, my sou, and there is no duty to
wiitell these do not iijiply. Kaeli has its
duty, its burden and its lesson. Somethinghas to be done, .something to bo borne, and
something to be learnotl. And he who
neglects any one of these three things,
spends this day wrong. Kndoavor, Theodore.to apply theso rules to some one day,which is fresh in remembrance, as lor example,yesterday."

"I will do so," said Theodore. "The
^ndy of yesterday was t hat of making a

catalogue of your books and engrossing it in
!1 l'fttnnut Vllic T nirt'llt «'n J

...V,.i ...V|U., "OO IIIJj^lilllUbusiness. There were many lesser duties,arising from my circumstances. The burdenof the day was a heavy one, but I am
afraid t<> name it, lest you laugh at me."

"Out with it."
"It was a mortification of vanity nt the

rejection of my verses sent to the newspapers."
"Ah ! I cau believe it; mortification of

pride and vanity are among our heaviest
burdens."
"The lesson of the day," continued Theodore,"was taught nie by a lamb in (he

meadow, which suffered itself to be rudelypushed about by my dog, without the least
sijjn of resentment, and thorebvsoon forirot

othe injury arid healed the wound."
"I perceive," .saiil the old man, ' that

you have observed my precept, in recalling
to your memory these three things, ou closingyour eyes for sleep. ]>ut suppose you
go further, mid endeavor to apply them to
the future. We have hut just begun a
new day ; how do these rules .apply, to whatit ifl bliely to bring you ?"

Theodore paviMcd a little, and then replied,"The duty of the day is to go on in
my studies, especially to perfect what reimains of geometry ; and it is well you have
called it to mind, for ( have to row across
the river to get my book. The burden of
the day is in a great part unknown to me.
I can, however, foresee something of it in
those severe studies, added to the knowledgethat my companions will be keepingit as a holidnv. The lesson of the dm-, so

far as not included in tho geometry lessen
aforesaid, cannot Ijc foreseen. JJvit I shall
he more on the watch for it, in consetjuenooof your reminding."
"My son," said the «"d man, "It is impossiblefor me to tell you the advantage I

have derived from the habit of looking for|ward every morning and backward every
evening, upon the passing day, with these
three little words in my mii.d, the Duty,the iiurden, and tho Lesson."
Hoops on Broadway Sixty yf.aus

11... ui.n_ii~i.-u!-
;imu, i* 1111ii mi; i iiii;i(ici|)llj>l J'jveilingBulletin we extraet'lhe following reference
to .Mrs. Robert Morrfe, and dross Cushions
sixty yours since :
An old gentleman, whoso memory is veryclear, informs us that, in 1708, the ladies

each wore a single hoop, which was as large
as the lower one now Worn. The hoop was
worn as high ns the hips, and helow it dependeda train, often live or six yards long,
tnnt Mwept the side-walk, or was carried bywaiting inaids or boyB. The old gentlcntart
recollects seeing Mrs. Robert Morris wrilk
along ftroftdwuy. Y. , in company with
Aarou Hnrr, while her train was borne bysix Frdnch mustee women, richly drowsed,and with turbans on their heads. The womentill wore fays, and shoes with heel*
two or threo inches high, immense silver
buckles being on the shoes. Silk dresses
were not then common, and muslin ones
Worn Wi>ro. mlinivnil iio»Ai'ilin« (a il"> -»**
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the flowers on them, rosea as large as omj'ph:\tbeing considered most elegant and tastcful.At that time, cnovmoiift head-dresses
were wqiii, towering far above the head of
the wearer. The headgear for the street
was a sort of a cap, which was placed uponthe top of the head-dress, with a curtain or

cape, at the Hides and buck, whicli Imr.gdown nearly to the shoulders. The ladies
of the present t'uno differ from tho^e,sixty
yearn ago, in several respects. Tin* waists
of their dresses are. not as near the arm-pits
as of old, and instead of wearing the capes
upon their ahoulderK, they wear their bou*
....icit.......
i.vin v.«v» w ^ vimviiiiu. i.

flkiv^s aro growing longer, and heel* n^ogradually working their way up to the last
Century pitch.

.*.

Daniki. WHKSTrit, in the following hrfv-f
paragraph, thus beautifully muyniliej the vycutionor tho teacher

" If wo work tijwm Wurlilc, H will pAyinh:
if wo work Upon brass, tltuo will «nfu<v It. rt
we rear temple*, thfty tvill uruinble ipto dust.
Rut if we wort upon immoiful minds.if we
mibtic them with high pnrteipln", with the
jnst fear of t «0d, and of their fellow melt, wo
cu^riiTVi un luubo nuncio smnitmii^ WiilOtl no
tiiu* can 1 Hit will brighten ly ftll ctorniP*."

Decidedly CoolThetruth of the followimr story is vouch(iillur by the Missouri cui'iiL'^ponJont of
Harper'8 Monthly :

Not a hundred mile.- from here, some six
months ago lived a fair widow, possess .of
those .shining qualities thafcoi^t^la/.zleaud
charm the young bachelor. She Was young,
handsome and very wealthy. Mrs. Jack-
.son toon aii eastern tour last summer and
was beset by many suitors, ardent and anxiouslovers- anion# whom was. a Kentucky
lawyer, quite a promising man; but so ennmoreddid he become of his fair widow ,

that he left a lucrative practice at home.
and followed her through the entire route
orf fashionable travel. He mel her.at Ualtiniore,Philadelphia and New York; he
danced with her at Saratoga and Newport;
and when the season was drawing to a close,
ho happened to be with her at Niagara and
on the Ohio river, and oven at St. Louis
when she was almost home. He was alwayspleading professional business as the
reason ot excursions here ami there; but
he managed to plead his own suit of court
when courting the widow, though he saw no
evidence of n verdict coming in liis favor.
At length Mrs. Jafekson stepped aboard of
a boat at >St. Louis to go up the Missouri to
her own residence, when to her surprise
the indefatigable advoouLo presented hiinxolf,as fresh as a May morning. The widowexclaimed, as she met him,

''Why, Mr. Jones, T thought you were
going to return to Louisville?"

"Mrs. Jackson, my dear madam," ret\)in/lflu"* l-ni'viM' ^ I »**» 4.x*!> >

J...V.V. ... a Kill ii vi v l '.i i« iiv;>y tnu

offer of my hand ami to beg your acceptance."
"Keallv, sir, 1 think 1 have licon sufficientlyexplicit, and that you had no eneouragoincntto pursue the matter."
"But 1 hoped, madam, that inydevotion

and perseverance would be finally rcwardIcd."
"1'oyou mean, then." said the widow,

evidently softened, "that you really had no
other business in going this journey with
me than to prosecute this suit ?"

"Nono iu the world, but the hope of winningYou."
' Then you shall bo rewarded," she. replied,with a merry twinkle in her roguishi.a....i i. i »-

ui v.'̂HiVJii tliv- liVWJCi IlllblUUK.

tor a sweeter passion ; '-then my dear sir,
you shall bo rewarded. Tell me uow as a

gentleman,how much money have you spent
on tl«i« torir '/"
"Do you really wish to know?"
"Certainly J do."
Jlr. Jonos took out his note book, nnd

soon reported that he had spent live hundreddollars.
"Well/' said the lovely widow, "I do not

wish any one to lose by me," extending hor
purse to the lawyer.
"Why, what do mean, Mrs. Jackson?"

I "1 mean what I say; take it, nnd payyourself for your suinuicr'3 work on my ac]count, and lot us be <|uits."
A ...I l.« -1M :» i ' ' 1 1- 1 <
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borrow money to get homo, The widow
was taken aback by the lawyer's cool nc|boptance of the gold ; but he consoled himselfwith the idea that if she would not be
his bride, >hc >vas at least fair game.
Man's Dhstixy..The appearance of

man upon the soene of being constitutes a
new era in creation; the operators of new
instinct Come in play.that instinct which
anticipates life after the grave and imposesimplicit faith upon a (iod alike just and
goo't, who is the pledged'<?rew<irder of all
\yho diligently seek Him" And in lookingalong the line of being.cvev rising in
the scale higher toyet higher manifestations,
or abroitu on the lower animals, whom inKtinctnever deceives.can we hold that
man. immeasurably higher in his hopes andaspirations than all that ever wont l>otY>vo
him, should ho, uotwithatatiding, the one

grand error in creation.the painful worker,
in the midst of present troubles, for a state

t intn which ho can enter.the befooled exjpeetnnt of a happy future which he is neverto see t ' Assuredly no. lie who keepstcith with his liUitiblu creatures.who jjiveseven the bee ami the dormouse the winter
for which they prepare.will to a certaintynot brook faith with man.with man, a
liko the deputed lord of the present creatiou,and the olloeen jiciif.br all the future. Wo
havo been looking abroad on tlie geologicburying grounds, and deciphering tho
strange inscriptions on their tombs, but
there are burying-grounds, and other tombs
.solitary church-yards among the hills.
whore tho dust of martyrs lie, and tombs

! that rise over thd ashes of tho wise and good ,

nor are wanting, on even the monuments
of the perished racet*frcf|Uentlieir/iglyphicsand aymhnls of high meaning1, which darklyintimate to us, that while their burhd
v-.v.l 1...< »i... .1.1...:.. r.i«.
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ruro to regard the others an elinr^eH with tho
i tiwvrn seed of tin* future.. Ilnffh MiUvr.

Industry..--ISv'ory young man should
remember that tho world has and alwayswill honor imlnslrv. The wilgnv and tise:loss idler, whose energies of hody andj arc rusting for want of cxci'oiHo'.the mis;taken boinjjj whu pursues jjimittenrf ni, as a

j rulief to hi« enervated muscles, or enj^hgoHin cxeroiscs tint produeo no useful <rnd,
mny look vnth seorii upon tho smutty laborercngftgoain his toil, llut his scorn
is an honor. invlntim " Hi "">. y..-w .u^hvii T 11111 rvuui*;r.F. rc.spcct of ll.o wise mid good :iiuotig
ir.cu, nod yield the rioli fruit of an o.n.svcorWience, aud give Mint beart self-respcot.v/Uu-b it» above all prite.
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